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THORB are two Mibjcets ot Bufflcicnt imporUneo to claim •

oar particular oonaldtratloa this yoar and upon iwhlcta

wo OiovM (ocas our attontlon. I hare, thorotoro, eonclndod

to dlirofard all precadont. whlcb U foUowod would oonttralB

mo to d«al la a aomowliat diMuralT* manner with many mat-

ters ot Interest to our Aeeociatlon and the country at large.

The ftrwt queetton has to do with the relatlonehlp between

em^oyers and amployeei., and the second the problems of the

tariff, (lartlcuUrly as fiffeotlng mauufactureni and agricul-

turists. In "«« these topics I am sure you will agree

with me Ir at we should lay aside any Ingrained

preijudloea 'i><ons which would prevent us from

reaching Jiat <ire unselflsb. broadminded, and

national In .. '. As . an holding a high and Icnportant

place in the nation's atialrs we should feel that unless w«

approximate In sp'rit many of our members, as well as hun-

dreds of thousands ol others^ who hsTO without resenre given

themaelres freely to the serrlce of the country in defence, ot

the things that w« all hold dear, we are disqualified tor deal-

ing with Important interests which have to do more par-

ticularly with the nation's life at home. From an intimate

knowledge and association with the manutecturers of Canada,

far and wide, I know n..',t as a body they are characterised

by the higheet ideals oi citizenship and service.

Capital aai Labor

Firat, then, let us consider the question which is usually

dealt with under the heading of "CaplUl and Labor." We
have been learning many things during the past four

years and while all sorts of doctrines^ theories, and even

fade, are being put before us which are more or leas imttracti-

'

cable in character, yet it would be a great pity if the fine

idealism which is being preached could not be turned to

useful account as far as possible. The thing which we call

democracy is revealed more in spirit than in organization

or regulationa If democrscy is going to be anything more

than a UdM on an empty vOttle it must characterize our hu-

man relationships and actions. We have, perhaps un-

consciously, Ignored to some* extent the human element in

giving ^ect to the relatlonehlp exieting betfween employer

and employed. In the old days when in small shops the so-



esltod "mMter" werkadwitb bta num. oNm at tk* «#
b«Mh. Mid MMsh odM Ui» oUi«r by ubm, t)i«r« wm con-

tlB«ou triMidlr Inttrooara* irhleh rfWlMd la vrodnelBC

gooA nUkUona tbroncbovt Altvnrards wl(b tb* Introduc-

tion of macblnonr th«r« iwm ]>roa«}it aboaC an IndnatrUl

nroltttlon. iMtMd of tbt Mnnll tbop wltb fow workwi horo

w«i tbo grwt fbetoiT wltb many banda. w tbat It aowi cama

to paaa tbat mnplojrer and on^oyaa did not oftan nwot or

•Ton Wm «aeb otber. Tbo raault in many eaaoa baa baan tbat

tb« workart cama to look upon tbamariTaa as part of tba

macbioary of tba organitation to ba aaed aoMy in tba In-

twasta of tba prodoelns caoacity of tba bnilnaaa It was

aalta natural, tbaratora^ to azpaet tbat diaagraamanU would

•riaa batwaen tba two cblat intaraaU iDvolTad tbat bava

lad b«ra anJ tbara to occnrrancea of whlcb neithar side could

powlbly ba proud. Wa bava noiw coma to sea tbat Just aa a

humsn body cannot do Ito ibaat work unlaaa tba Intagral parts

ara acting togatbar. so tb tba easa of our graat Industrial

system tbara must ba a living spirit of working togatber in

order to complete senrlca. Wa bava bad^ perhaps, more or

lass of tba external form and bava boasted too much sAwut

tba body of democracy vrban having little of the 'son^ ' wk-

Ing around us, and especially in Old World countries, t^ ougb

not unknown even in Canada, there ara anned cam».j of

Capital and Labor. I have no hesitation in saying tbat these

riiould find some method of union. Theae two daaaas must

stand togther in their own interests. There must be a meatin«;

ground where antagonism and suspicion shall not dwell. The

situation at present la aptly described W the quotation:

" In the world of ittauftry employert explain too

little, employed exclaim too much, economic

teachert proclaim only a bia$, and politician* only

declaim. There it no one to interpret—no, not

one."

Batter Balattanships

Now, the question is as to how to bring about a better

relationship. No one will Question the advisability of tr7-

Ing to regain an attitude akin to that which prevailed in the

seventeenth century when there wae a glory and a pride in

trade and craft, which has been largely lost out of our indus-

trial life. What a day It would iba if we could make a song

of our work instead of a dirge of oar grievances! Capital

on the on« hand must realise the duty of caring (or the wel-

fare of. all those associated in Industry, and Labor mnst ba

ready to co-oparate to the fullest possible extent In a spirit

of heli^lnesa. My own opinion ia that each Individual in-

dustry will woric out Its own plana applicable puticularly



to til* ipwial coadltlmM flovwBins tk« «OM«ni. Itaar

•chtBW, MBi* of tbwn a«H« «liibonU. hkv bMS brwMht

twirar* 1» OrwA BriUla. proTlMWf to* • »«»• ••^•. •^
opwaUoa bvtmma •iiiplojrK* and Miplojrm. la tli» CnlU*

StotM Mm* ftlaa* of «(H>PHWtloit bAV* tXrmij bMa pat into

^toei tuA otli«r« «r« ImIbc eoaiMOTtA. Brwjwktr* tli«r* t»

til* fMltac that tilt tlm» bM com* wli«a aiort «aniMt cob-

sIdOTftttoa alieald to fitrta to thla importuit mattv. Ntarly

»ll tho plaas wM«k baTO boui pat lorwar* «wry with «i«a

th« td«a of wpwiWiUtioa ia our fr«at nnaatoetarlac •*«•

prism from toth Capital aad Lator. In tom* ladusUrlM a eom-

mittat of tm or twrtro ia appoint** haM of whom roprwwtt

tba company and tlie other h»,U tho employaoa. Thmo ropro-

Mtttatlvea are chargad witli the duty of daallac wita mattara

raeh aa amploymmt. dlaeiiAira, right of appaal. waga adtfuat-

1 -ta. and Joint oonterenc*. In a cariain indnatry amplojraaa

tiur on* yaar-a aervica -ur* inannd at th* cipwu* of th*

company, th* amount Ti-rylng from 1500 to 12,000; in caa*

th* employ** laarea th* aorrioa of th* company h* tak*a hla

policy along with him and kaapa up th* insnraaea if h* wl*h*a

to do ao. AnoniUe* ar* aUw proridad attar twenty yeara of

MTTlc*. No on* induatry can to a paitarn for all aa the abUity

to d«al with auch queatlon* la not ahared aqually. It appaara

to m* that it 1* impoartbl* for ua to doTelop inunediately a

atialactory plan of co-oparatioL that might auit all the

dllfarent induatrie* wHih thrtr varying conditlooa. There ia,

howeTor. no rmmm why a atart ahould not to mad* and M>ma

headway gained. The eroltttion of p cesaea muat to gndual;

the now haaren and the n*w earth mLU not buret upon ua in

a day, Pereonally, I am not at all afraid to tma» r««>r*aent*-

tivea of our \rorkin*n to Join in plan* of ct jparaiioa in the

intereata of all concomed. When we think of what our men

from th* rank* of Lator have done in tbia great war, coming

forward largely under Toluntary enllBtment, and when wo

realize further the valor they have displayed on the tottlcp

front, they are not only entiUed to proper recognition at

home, hot to a comrideratlon of their interests, which hither-

to they have not had In *arge enough measure. On* thing

appeara to to certeln, namely, that where Individual Interest,

tmbltlon, and good work are shown tbeae mast all to recog-

nised by both intereata in the buainea* and prop*rl> rewarded.

On the other hand the unwHUng and the ineflclant muat not

block th* path of the ready and th* skilful. Th9re eem to ao

univerna hettermmt applying to each and even/ worker in

any tclkeme of eo-operation without indiviOttal participation

if we are to hold our own againtt other countriet and natione

whote competition we have to meet both at home oici abroad.

I would Ilk*, however, to aee such a spirit of mo* m7 and



eo-ofMrsUoB raftatercd that Um two gnM eUuMM wouM
tblnk toc«tii«r «iiA not apArt. I UlUif this would ntnH la

ueh oOelwer 1b all oar orgaalMtloM that wo would bo aMo

to Ineroaao our homo and forolgn trado, taolp pay our war

obUgatkma. make roaaonaMo proAts, and pay blghor wagoo

than would othorwlao l>o poo^Mo. It ^ould bo romomborod

that as from tho ranks of Labor a Torr largo proportion of our

mon hoTo gono to the front, oo when the war la over to the

rank! of Labor thor will bo returned. Much ai we would

like to aoo tho returned men go upon our farm*, jret the

great majority will naturally revert to ihelr former occu-

pntloni. They will, therefore, be a charge for the promotion

of their Intereeta upon our towns and cities and the manufac-

turing industries in particular. We cannot begin too soon to

lay our plans for giTing effect to that particular form ! co-

(^eratiJU which will lit o^ir indlTidual concerns best and

enable employers and employees tu senre one another.

Oar second great question is that dealing with

winfMtwers, Agricattarlsts, and the Tariff

iMore than a generation ago the National Policy was

brought into eztotence and, therefore, the great majority of

men doing buoiness to-day in Canada do ^ot remember the

hard and trying years before its <ntrodnt:tion in 1878. At

that time the country was making little headway under a

reronue tariff of 12)4 P«r cent. Our industries were compara-

ttTriy unimportant and American faetorlea oupplied us In

large measure ^/ith products such as have since been made in

Canada. Generally speaking, the commercial interests ot the

country were languishing and our bright young men were at-

tracted in large numbers to the United etalM, a country

being built up and prospered under a policy of protection.

We are now in danger, especially on account of the propa-

ganda ot one oection of our population, ot failing to profit by

experience, losing our balance, and blindly yielding to the

domand for underaninlng that which bam proved to be the

great bulwark of our national, industrial, and commercial

life.

Tariff Trace

Xt was understood, when Union Government was formed,

that the agitation of the Western grain growers for the aboli-

tion of the tariff would no* be continued during the period

of tho war. This has bee- iiied by some of the grain grow-_

era during the session o. .^rliament Just ended, but a news"'

paper report of aa address by Honorsjle T. A. Crerar, at

Winnipeg, in the election campaign sUtes:



•Tht MlBtoUr of Afrtealtart tMvMd to • coayjmtlon

with » tarmw ia Tonmto tb* «th»r day. who i ««d him:

" 'What floaeMstou lid jroa g«t on th« Urv
•••I rMttirad no toncmOmu: d«ely:« Mr. Cww, Tnii

T»rt« la not tba i«oa at pnaant. 1 ta* J«f ^ •^SPll-S!
tha quaatton of uriff aa any nM. I '"•'•J:-V»«!™**'Jf?
T'awa ia antartng a Ualoii Oovaramant. Tha t«rt«. »

J"^,"

J

laana at prvaant. Tha fcaat oataundlng liaue la tha wlaatiic

of. thia war.'

"

Tha Toronto Olo»« rafarrad aditorUlly to thte aiaAtar and

apoko o( It aa a "tnica": In fact It waa mora or laaa tha gan-

aral axpraaaion of opinion at tha tlma of the fornatlon of tha

Union OoTarnment that tariff mattara would not ba rMarrad

to until tha war waa ovar. Tha mannfaoturara, tharafora,

accaptad thla vlaw and would hava raapactad aama through-

out if otheia had dona ao. Wa hava found, howavar. f t In

tha Wartern ProTincUl LagMaturaa reaolutiona hara <K«n

paaaad aaking for tha ramoval of tha duty on agricultural im-

plamanta aa a ao-callad " war maaaura." In farmara* papwa

and other organa thara baa bean carried on a eonatant agita-

tion affilnat the tariff and danunclaUon of the marr "acturera

Grain growara have recently challenged manuti i- era tc

come out openly and declare .wnaeWea upon tha M».Jf fluaa-

tlon. Much aa we would have preferred that there be no

consideration of thia auaatlon during the period of the war,

aa all our attention abould be fixed upon our national obliga-

tions with reapect thereto, yet soma meaaure of action baa

been forced upon us and it ia^ therefore, neceaaary to deny

numy of the unfair, erronaoua, and misleading itatementa

that have been made for the purpose of trying to prejudice

the minda of the public against manufacturera and manufac-

turing interesU ot this country.

Afrienitare asil ladaatry latard^jteadaat

Our statements should toe prefaced with the remark that

the manufacturers of this country, along wUh aU other

clcesea, are vitally intereated in the aucceaa of the agricul-

turisU and 'will not be aatisfled until tha fuUeat poa-

alble meaaurea looking to their bettwment, and removal of

-ny inequalities or unfair burdens, are accompliahed. It

aurely is not neceaaary to do thia, however, at the expense

of other daaaea and at the riak of ruination of our gruat in-

duati-ial fabric, built up with great care and national efflcteocy.

A great Toronto daily acts forth admiraUy the relation of

manufacturera to agrleulturiats in the f<41owlng words:

" If agriculture ia the back>«one of the Dominion, induatry

ia the sinew and brawn. Bach is vitally Important; they are

interd^iendent. Progress and itroaperlty for one .nvarlably

means progress and prosperity for th« other. Their anccess



proTldM food or their ftJlttro provWwi tuatne for the people.

Trade teluieea depend upon their, aetlvlty. A farorable

batanee sweMe Ouiada's bank roll, and the people becwne profr

perove and very hapP7 nnder normal eondition*.

Beeipredty

We are told that eweeially in the Weet. peopled ao largely

wtth American citiiena ot an excellent claaa, there la more- or

less of a demand for reciprocity, if not a closer connec-

tion, with the United SUtes, which, perhaps, is quite

natural, particularly among the class referred to. While

as Canadians we value more than ever our friendship

with the groat nation to the south of us, yet we believe

we have an important put to play as an integral portion of

the great British Eknpire and in working out our

own future. When there was an agitation for reciprocity,

in 1911, and which certain elements In our population are

now trying to revive, the majority of the pecwle decided

against it and in favor of a continuance ot our national,

political, and fiscal policy and entity. As nothing has occurred

since to lead us to believe that we were mistaken at that

time, it is perhaps well now to emphasise our views and re-

fresh our minds on the question by referring to what the then

President ot the United iStatea thought ot the reciprocity

campaign and of its ^lect upon Canada as well as the United

States. In a letter written at the time to Colonel Roosevelt,

and made public afterwardsi, President Taft said:

" The amount of Canadian products we would take would

produce a current of business between Western Canada and
the United States that would make Canada only an adjunct

of the United States. It would transfer all their impwtant
buMne«'to Chicago and New York with their bank credits

and everything else, and It would increase greatly the demand
of Canada for our manufactures. I see this is an argument
against reciprocity made in Canada, and I think a good one."

We all know that Mr. Taft ia an extremely capable busi-

ness man as well as politician, and he recognized at once

what even a measure of reciprocity, such as was then pro-

posed, would mean to both countries. It would thus appear

that our ahrewd friends in the United States saw in the

proposition what some ol our Canadian politlciane and others

were blind to. The war>tlme measures of reciprocity that

have been created are hardly a valid argummi tor their

operation In normal tlmea frOm a national standpoint. Surely

we would not he foolieh enough now to want to place our

country and our nattonal exiitence in the oonditioir bo. well

described hy Mr. Taft, nor are we ready to Relieve that our

dettiny lies in a eeveranee of Empire tiet. Already Oreat

BrlUia la Uking step* to bind all parts ot the (Empire Co-



getiier to ck»er eonunerctal rriaUoni for aftw-the^w tr^

Spue wHarte^ «id thl* ought to be toM-^f *^
«"

full Shi*, of pewe «i«K,nrtbllltle.: to fMt our ua«oMl and

our Empire obligation, murt now be paramount to our

thoughU and plans and receive greater and more aerlou.

attention than ever In the part.

HestlUtr to Manufacturers

It would appear from the propaganda being waged with

uch vehemence agalnet *h« manufacturer, of Canada that the

chief view preeented Is that the tariff to reUlned Mlely to

benefit the manufacturers and to opprees aM other «»««•«

the people, the farming community to particular; In fiiot

one of the leaders In this propaganda to a recent article,

which throughout is full of abuse of- tne manufacturers, com.

mences the same by quoting from Sir Wilfrid Laurier in

June. 1893. as follows:

•' But I appeal to your Judgment in the face of the enperi-

ment of the uSt fltteen years under the system which was

to??5dSU''by'Se Conser^auve party^ whl^^^^

•National Policy.' to say if that «3™*«»„'*f "'I.Vf, "onse^
principle. inlQUitous ^^,^^J^^^,"ti^^^l"
quences. I say that it is vicious in principle.

Now this quotation is evldenUy brought forward to give

the f^ers of the West the view that Sir Wilfrid Lanrler

1. the apostle of Free Trade and a non-believer in the National

Policy, it would have been more honest had the writer

stated that when Sir Wilfrid came into PO'^* "*'"*;
the Middle for so many year, he found the reten^on of the

National Policy, as reflected in the tariff, to be entirely

necessary In order that proper revalues might be rai««l for

the country. The writer in question further refers to the

manufacturers to his "Hymn of Hate" as follows:

"It is oonclnslve proof that tbe 'infant' we have so ten-

.iTiv nurMd for fl«y years has become a selfish gUirt. ju

^^leu^dZmcttv/oTtXe one «e are ««»*«» o«r nrrnie,

TreaUt in Europe to-day. Never before in the history of our

Country hL the milled fist of special privilege so plainly

shown Itself."

Trade ui Tarlll Board

It is therefore, quite evident that the time has come

when the manufacturer, ot this country can no longer keep

silence, either in their own interests, the interests of I^r.

or the great national interest, of this country. It should be

remembered that the present tariff, with changes here and

there, was enacted as a great national policy, not for the

iiiiilliiililii
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benefit of any one chuM bot for the well-being ot the nation at

large. No one who is not Ignorant of the aubseqtient history

of our Dominion can say that it has not Jostifled its existence.

An enormous revenue has to be raised in any ease and in no

othmr way can the amount (produced by the tariff be raised

so essily and fairly • by the present methods, which at

the same time incidentaUy give reasonable protection to our

great manufacturing induatrlee. IBlanufactnrers feel that

the tariff could and should be changed here and thore, and

so amended that it would apply more scientifically than it

doee at the present ,time. For thia and other retuona the

manufactnrert would like to tee created what might he termed

"A Trade and Tariff Board"; such a Board to he composed

of representative men of actual experience and wide knowl-

edge of commercial conditions and whose hroad outlook and

vision would fit them particularly for the proper study of

these great questions so vital to cur national interests; this

Board to report to the Oovernment from time to time their

findings, and if after a full and complete survey of the situ-

ation it he clearly estahlished that the tariff is inimical to

the hest interests of the country at large; nay, more than

that, if it is not actually essential from a national standpoint,

then, I say, "Away with the tariff."

Not Simply Give and Take

The time has arrived when we must all face this matter

in a sincere and broad-minded fashion. It surely cannot be

simply a matter of give and take as between manufacturers

on the one hand and grain growers on the other. LsJMr

must be consulted and considered^ the tranqrartation inter-

ests of the country (now so largely controlled by the Gov-

emuient) must have their say, the great financial institutions

of the country, wholesale and retail business, producers con-

trolling our mines, forests, and fisheries, are all vitally in-

terested in the question of the tariff and must clearly have a

voice as to its retention or otherwise. In giving expression

to the convictions of manufacturers in this manner we shohld

at the same time be glfid to meet the grain gronrors of the

West and would do our part to try and bring about a con-

ference to be held a little later in the season in the city of

Winnipeg; this conference to be followed by other meetings

if necessary. We desire most earnestly to co-operate with our

fellow producers and to show them in the frankest manner
our problems and to be shown by them their handici^ts, in

order that we may each of us see where changes could

possibly be made that would be of mutual benefit and help.
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UiMtrial Pr«toetloB Eneirtfad

We would, however, be altogether iiulncere and dlshoneat

did we not state in general terma that if there la one thing

more certain than another, it ia that manufacturers eonld

not possibly exist in this country without the small measure

of protection which the tarilt affords them. The two stand

or fall together. Speakinc broddlv, Canada mtwt chooie

between the tariff with manufacturera on the one hand or

free trade without tnanufactnrera on the other; the iatue

cannot be dodged and should not be clouded. Idving alongside

a populous country of highly specialized industries, catering

to a home demand of twelve times as many people as we have

in Canada, it would be suiddftl fcr us to attempt to compete,

or develop our new country on the oasis of free trade. It is,

perhaps, interesting to note that notwithstanding the enor-

mous population of the United States and the great home
markets that are open to them, they have found it necessary.

In their own interests, to retain a large measure of protection

by means of the tariff. Even under the presmit Democratic

Government, reduced schedules, the average rate of duty paid

on Imports of dutiable goods coming into the United States

for the year ended June 30th. 1916. was 30.67 per cent., while

in Canada, for year-ended March Slst, 1917, it was only 23.78

per cent., so that our own tariff is approximately only about

seventy-five per cent., as high as the American tariff on duti-

able goods. The War Tax of 7^ per cent., although added to

the cost of Imported goods, free and dutiable, was not pro-

posed or desired by the manufacturers. It would appear, there-

fore, that those who complain of our high tariff walls have not

full knowledge of our comparative position in this matter! It

should be remembered) that manufacturers pay heavy duties

on much of their imported raw material; for instance, a large

machinery-manufacturing concern in Toronto have advised

me that while the tariff on their flnished article would appear

to give them a protection of 27% per cent, yet their figures

over a number ot years show that the average rate of duty

they pay on their raw materials is 26 per cent. The protec-

tion to the manufacturer in this particular case, as in the case

of very many other lines is, therefore, reduced by the amount

of duty paid on the raw materials, leaving only an extremely

moderate margin of actual protection.

Honourable Chas. A. Dunning, Canadian Director of Pro-

duction, is quite too good a business man not to see very

dearly that even the removal of duties on agricultural imple-

ments for the farmer means/ that much additional burden of

taxation to the population as a whole. In making his report

covering the proposed removal of duty on agricultural imple-

ments, he stated he was "not concerned with questions of
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Urtflf wform, federal revenue. queeUons of peniunent lUcal

policy, or the ege-long Uiue \y:\^/ta free trade and protection."

Just eo; if tbeae impmiant national conelderatlons au^ be

completely Ignored, the whole question U extremely easy of

olutlon. Be It remembered, though, that the two million

dollars said to be raised yearly from duties on agricultural

Implements, If not so produced, would have to be shouldered

by the people at large.

Shoold tlie Burden Be Shifted I

At this particular time in our national history, when em-

ployment for returned soldiers is going to be a matter of

paramount ImporUnce. and when the largest possible revenue

must be obUlned in all direcUons to carry our gigantic war

debt, the question may fairly be asked: "I» the. farming

induttry kmguiahing to such an extent that in order to help

it out there must be destroyed, or even impaired, its fellow

producer, the manufacturing industry of this coimtryf" In

fact, the weakening of the latter from our standpoint would

mean partial dtestructlon of the former. However, perhaps

some figures and statements sent out by the Grain Grower^

Guide (the official organ of the agriculturists of the West)

to prospective advertisers, would help to maJre clear the

question as to the condition of the farming popuiUion. It is

stated that, based upon the figures for 1917, there will be

60.000 motor cars purchased In 191« in the three Prairie Pro-

vinces, having an average value of fl.OOO P'. car, makin,^

an investment of sixty million dollars, and that another ten

mUlion dollars' worth of accessories will be purchased. It

is farther stated that while in the United SUtes the farmers

bought forty per cent, of the cars sold in 1W7. the proportion

sold to farmers in Western Canada was twice this figure. It

is further stated that "Western Canada, and especially the

farmers of Western Canada, should therefore be the best

prospects for your sales efforts in 1918." Another significant

statement reads:

" A recent investigation, conducted by the Grain Growers'

Guide, Into nearly three hundred districts in Manitoba, Saa-

katchewan. and Alberta, confirms emphatically the oft-asserted

ctaim that nowhere, and with such unanimity over such a

wide area, is nature so bountiful or is the return per capita

from farm life so profuse as in Western Canada."

"The following data Is taken from this investigation:

Average si« of farm H?,*""
Number of farms owned »2% per cent.

Number of farms rented 7V4 per cent.

Ararat acraige under crop
},, «^«"''

Average value of farm holdings fll.oio.

Average number of persons per farm home

—

6
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"The wealth, as indicated above. It concretely iUmtrated

by the official lUt of antomobile licenses Issued in Western

Canada In 1917. The average for the Dominion of Canada

as a whole is one auto to every fltty-seven people. The ave-^

age for WeBtorn Canada (Manitoba. Saskatchewan, and A,

berta), is one auto to every twenty people."

Tataw of Ceaeals and Other Crops

The figures given also emphasize the fact that In 1917 the

cereal crops alone averaged In value per each farm 18,725,

and that the average capital wor*,h (land, buildings, ma-

chinery, live stock), was. as sUted above, ever |11.C00, and

that the average capltol worth of the Grain Orowerf (Hide

subscribers was 126,878. Taking thtir o\en fgurea of the

average velue of farm hcldiiig$ and the average return* for

the past three yeara, it !iow« that the cerecHt alone, wUhout

counting any other cropa, have produced thirty-turn per ci-n*.

per year upon the capital. There are many other extremely

interesting and very satisfactory figures and statements given,

all showing the great progress the agriculturists of the Wast

are making. Now, in ad/ditiun to the cereal crops mentioned

in the Gfraiit Oro^oera' Guide circulars, we have figures issued

in a bulletin by The Nor'-Weat Tarmer, taken, it is stated,

from 1917 final crop and live t'.Qc\ reports of the Provincial

Departments of Agriculture li* Manitoba. Saskatchewan, and

Alberta. A atudy of theae reporta givea the total value of

farm producta, other than cereala, at a little larger figure than

the total -jolwe of all cerrnU. It is fair to assume, therefore,

that on the average al! the expenses of farming operaiiong

would be more than net by the production of other than

cereal crops, whether such products were sold or retained

to add to the farmer's capiUl. This, then, would leave at

least the prcrflt on cereals as net returns, and I do not hesi-

tate to say, after careful calcniaion, that It would be Quite

double the . arage net profits of manufacturing during the

same period of three years. The first year (1915) was disas-

trous, generally weaking, in manufacturing, and vhile the last

two years haire been unusually profitable in many lines, yet in

others war conditioii^ have brought paralysis. No class in

Canada, however, rejoices more in the prosperity of the farm-

ers than the manufacturers. We realize that unless pro-

ducer" in all classes In the country, whether engaged in farm-

ing, manufacturing, mining, fishing, lumbering, or other forms

of industry, are prosperous, it is utterly impossible for the

country as a whole to pr* Tress as it should. It would appmr,

however, from the figu. , given by the agriculturists them-

selves, as auoted above, that Jvst now Is not an opportune

time for them to esk other classes of the poimtetioo to assume

burdens of taxation which they would Kke to be relieved of.
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It li Ibterwtlns to not* that the total nomber of temwn
In Gsnada holding ten acrea and orer la MS,748, or about

equal to the total number direetly engaged and emploTad In

manufacturing.

Uiuatrlal Statiatles

Now, in order to ascertain what the National Policy ha*

done for Canada, and is doing in the building up of our

great national interests, it might ba well to refresh our minds

with some statistics. In the year 1916 returns show that the

totol number of people engaged in manufacturing on salary

and wage-earners was 514,883. If we consider the munitions-

making and other <.ndustries, in which women are now largely

employed, we might fairly estimate the total number to-day as

being about 6504)00. If we multiply this number by two and

one-half we should probably reach the total number directly

dependent upon the manufacturing industry for their liveli-

hood, making l,*26,00a. If we add to this totai the number

of people who indirectly make their living on account of the

total Industrial dependents, we should add from twenty-flve

to fifty per cent, the number varying according to conditi ns

governing difterent localities. This division would include

farmers and truck gardeners, railway (steam and electric)

workers, banking interests, civic employees, butchers, bakers,

storekeepers, caterers, etc., etc. Adding only twenty-flve per

cent., this would give a grand total of over two million per-

sons. The total capital employed is estimated at two and one-

half blUions. The total exports of manufactured producte list

year was »««2,521,000. A comparative estimate of our main

producta for home and foreign consumption for the year 1917,

according to the "Canadian Annual Review," is as follows:

Manufactured producta |2,000.000,000

Field crops 1,100,000,000

Dairy producta and live stock 1,300,000,000

Forest producta 17«,000,000

Minerals 200.000,000

Fisheries 34.000,000

Eggs, fruit, etc ;
• 40,000,000

It might be interesting to try and figure out what It would

mean In the case of a great manufacturing centre like the

city of Hamilton to v ve its manufacturing industries re-

moved. The total pc ition of Hamilton Is 106,000, having

increased from 62,000 in 1900. The total number of manu-

facturing plante is 340; the total capital Invested $110,000,000;

the total number of hands employed, including office and

traveUing sti^s, 30,000; total wages and saUries paid per year,

126,000,000. fitarttstics show that upwards of fifty United

States concerns have located branch industries In Hamilton,

representing a capital investment of about $25,000,000. These
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eoneenw, of courw, would not have located In C«isd» «ze^

for the incidental production w^ ch the tariff afforda. Con-

sidering the extreme inanairial activity at prewnt in a place

like Hamilton, calling for large nombera of womet workera.

it la probable that only about two and one-half times the actual

nnmber of hands employed would be directly dependtnt upon

Indnstry, making a total of, say, 75,000. If we add to thU

even twenty-flve per ceat. more, as being Indirectly dep-ad«nt

upon industry, we have a total population of over 90.000

dependents (direct aad indirect) for their living upon the

manufacturing industries. Any interference in any targe way

with the Urlft which now enables thene manufacturers to do

business would practically wipo out *.uo city of Hamilton.

What is true of Hamilton would be measurably true of many

other towns and cities.

Agrlealtnral TmplemMitB

We might also ask what would be involved In the question

of removing the duty on agricultural Implements? There

are approximately 160 firms in Canada making one or more

lines of agricultural Implements, bo that the figures given

below die not Include many agricultural Implement manufac-

turers who make other lines as well, nor do they l»cl"f•«»";;

panics subsidiary to or dependent on the agrlcuUura Impl^

ment Industry. The number of agricultural Imple "^ent plants

proper is sixty, total capital employed $60,000,000. totr wages

and salaries |7,0OO,00O, eatirrated number of people d"ec«y

and Indirectly dependent upon the Implement business 40,000

to 50,000. Now. It is auite possible that if lie duty were

removed on agricultural implements (and it ' t be remem-

bered that the rate of duty is considerably leiz than manufac-

turers have to pay on any machines Imported for use in their

factories), and the duties were also removed from the raw

materials entering into the manufacture of such implements,

a few of the larger concerns might still live on account of their

large foreign export business; yet as they purchase millions

of dollars worth of supplies of all sorts from other manufac-

turers in Canada, all such secondary concerns would be ad-

versely affected Immediately, and there would be a general

weakening and tearing down of a large portion of the indus-

trial fabric of the country throughout. (Figuring the total

duty paid on agricultural implementa in 1916, and taking the

total value of the property of the farmers throughout Canada,

it means about 3V4c. for every »100, or In other words, a farm

valued at 110,000 would pay on the average annually 18.60.

This does not seem like a staggering obligation by way of

contribution to the national funds. The removal of the duty

on tractors, without any consultation with the tractor manu-

facturers, to see what they could do to help out the situation
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eallins tor grMtar prodncUoa. and wltttoat ««! naUag pro-

Tislon for th* robato o( th« dntr on raw matertali imported

by the tractor mannCaetnrart. was an unfair end onjnst maaa-

ura. We made aueh repreaentatlona to tlM Oorernmoit that

tber flnaUr reliatad the duty chargea on raw materials, bnt

the traetor indnstry, where hundreds of men were employed

•and othera in anticipation, as well as hundreds of thousands

of dollars already iuTested, has been paralyzed, at all events

for the present

KaaaAietarers' Contrlbntlens and ObUgatlens

Manufacturers are, however, quite tired of the abuse that

is being heaped upon them from interested quarters, and

while it is readily admitted that there may be many schools

of economists of widely divergent views, yet is high time

that a policy of standing together in our national Interests be

adopted, and that we should emphasise the need of common
honesty and sincerity being shown in the statements that are

being circulated. The profits of manufacturers, generally

speaking, have been grossly exaggerated, and while here and

there abnormal figures are shown (which are subs^uently

largely extracted by the Business Profits Tax), yet the large

profits feature also applies in the case of agriculturists. The

great majority, however, of these two classes, as well as of

all other classes in the country, are simply making reasonable

and necessary headway. Let us look at what manufacturers

have helped to accomplish in the last three and one-half years.

1. Manufacturers have contributed more largely than any
other class to the furnishing of men for the colors.

2. Manufacturers in large numbers have entered into per-

sonal obligations with those of their men who may return
as to giving them employment. As this matter of employment
will be one of the most insistent questions after peace is de-

clared, it might pertinently be asked how manufacturers can
fulfil their part of the compact if the fiscal policy of the
country is to be radically changed?

3. Manufacturers have been called upon to assume greater
burdens of taxation than possibly any other class, and especi-

ally the farming community.
4. Manufacturers have, perhaps more largely than any other

class, contributed to all patriotic funds which have been
launched.

5. No class has subscribed more liberally to all Government
war loans, and it must be remembered that in very many cases

those so subscribing have undertaken large obligations at

their bankers to enable them to do this. Manufacturers would
greatly regret being placed in such a position, either by
reason of removal of the tariff or taxation measures, causing
strangulation of Industry, that would not permit them to con-

tinue such relationship towards future Ctovernment under-
takings.

bM Mli
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6. No elEM hM rapport«d tli« fknalng eommtmlty u mveh
m th* way of telviiif to »nwW men for tbe gwrnortnc of tM
cropi, and la nuuir eaaat ovon paying tho dlfforaneo Id w«|m
over and aboro what tho tannor oontribntad.

7. If It had not boon for the manafaetnren of this country
the Alllee wonld not only have been short of munitions, but
the country would hare gone bankrupt on account of the bal-

ance of trade being ai^inst us. This war Industrial actlrlty

has been recognised by Sir Frederic IL Smlt^, Attorney-

Genet al of Great Britain, In the following sentence: "She
(Canada) has dcTeloped for war purposes a resource of manu-
facturing ability of which no one could have supposed her.^

capable."

The time has arrived, therefore, when the Government,

members of Parliament, and the people at large must be fair

to the manufacturers of this country and not consider their

mteresU as a football to be kicked about by interested poli-

ticians and others, otherwise the national interests are sure

to be adversely affectedi. The tirade of abuse has already

gonp too far.

AnstniiaV Attltuie

By way of contrast, it Is interesting to note that in Aus-

tralia the Prime Minister. (Mr. Hughes, called all the manu-

facturers together In conference and outlined to them a very

definite scheme, calling for their help and promising the co

operation of the Government for the furtherance of Indus'

and especially to try and secure export business; in otber

words, the Government of Australia is so seised with tbe

necessity of mainUining and enlarging her Industrial life

that the Oovemiu.4nt commits itself to plans of co-operation

that are most commendatory. In a remarkable address at

Melbourne, Mr. Hughes closes with these eloQuent and sig-

nificant words:

" I do not hesitate to say that with proper organisation.we
can increase the output of the primary and secondary indus-

tries very substantially. We can rapidly Increase our export

trade. We can place Industry on a firm basis by an organiza-

tion which will aid the individual producer to increase his

output, find him markets for his product, and ensure trans-

port at reasonable rates thereto. And in this way we shall

reduce the burden imposed upon us by this great war, rapidly

develop our resources, find regular employment for our people

at high wages, and attract large numbers of the ri^t kind of

Immigrants. The war has brought to us, as to all the nations

of the earth, many and grave responsibilities. We must be

prepared to shoulder them. We have not only to produce

more wealth to pay for the war, and to develop this our

glorious heritage, but we have to hold it for the Etaiplre and

for our descendants. But there Is something greater. That

far-flung domain known as the British Empire produces every

mineral known to man cmd every varied of the animal and
vegeUMe kingtems. Its wealth Is r.ncountable, its resources
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lUimltablc. Orguilwd It can oontrol 4h« world; naerpkniMd
it mtut fall a Tietlm to a in<Hr» oflloloiit nation, and Its wtalth
pan throucb dlran ehannala to alltn lands. A doop and last-

ing obligation rssts npon all tbs dominions to play wsU thstr

part In this groat plan of national organisation, without which
we aro undone. Inexorable cireumstanoos, patriotism, and
common prudMiee alike cmnpel us to adopt such a policy as

will at once doTolop our resources, Increase our production,

and ensure our national safety."

Great Britain and ladnstry

Great Britain realises that in order to hold her own as

a nation and maintain her prosperity, she has not only to do
everything possible to get bold of trade again, which she has
temporarily lost during the war, but she must also put herself

in a position to regain that which other nations, particularly

Germany, have taken away from her during recent years,

largely on account of govemmenUl direction and help. All

sorts of guilds and associations are being formed, acting under
tL supenrlsion and coH>peration of the OoTemment in Great
Britain, to secure the fullest measure of trade f'^r British

industries. Sir Albert Stanley, M.P., President of the Board
of Trade, said recently:

" He could not help thinking, perhaps wrongly, that past
Governments of Great Britain really failed to take into account
the fundamental fact that this was a commeroial era, and
that the elBcient conduct of the great industries of the country
was absolutely vital to its welfare. Unless industries could
be carried on with an equal degree of efficiency, unless they
could produce their manufactured produces at prices that
would compare favorably with those of their great foreign
competitors, what chance had the country of succeeding In

establishing its place with the other nations of the world?
He thought that the governments from now on would take an
infinitely greater interest in industry, and would make it

their business to see that it was carried on efficiently, and
that there would be secured to the country the establishment
of industrial enterprises which would make it absolutely
secure against dependence on any foreign country for any
essential commodity."

Canada Being Poisoned

In Canada, however, not only have we received no direct help

and lead from the Government in connection with planning

for our industries after the war in the nation's interesta,

but a considerable section of our. population is keeping

the country in a foment of agitation which would tend to

destroy rather than to build up. There ia only one way to

pay off our accumulated war debta. and that is by producing

in field, forest, mine, and factory all that we possibly can, and

selling these products at as high a margin over the cost of

m/tmrnmimi ttMHiii



prodwetio% M we are o»f« to teenre. A.» tu — Mport tnd*

la eoneenied, numuteetartn la CaiMda nwjr be force* In the

national IntereeU to eell their waree at a merely nominal

marsln of pro<lt ao ae to help preeenre the baUnee of trade

and at the eame time flTe employment to the largeet poeelbU

number of people. The crux of the eltuatlon oaUlng forth

denunciation of Induetrjr. we belloTO to be |uat here. Inter^

eeted parties haye poUoned the mlnde of agrlcultttrlitB and

other classes In this country and hare led them to balleve

that the manufacturei* not only received dlreoUy an enormous

advactage from the tariff which they were not enUtled to,

and m consequence were makin« prolltt which were out of

aU proportion to the risks InTolved, but were also actuated

by the most selfish mqUTes. It is, therefore, opportune to say

fairly, honestly, and emphatically that the average net return

from the Investment of capiUl in industry is not more than

It ehould be to encourage mm to take the risks incident

thereto. Further, while here and there large proflU have been

made bv manufhcturers, as Is also the case of agriculturists

and other classes, yet the history of the past generation showe

thoucands of Rbandon«d industrial enterprises in which men

have lost th'T all, JuSw m there have been abandoned farms

that were not made to pay. In the United Stotes, according

to recent returns made to the Federal Trade Commission, out

of 260,000 trading and manufacturing concerns over 100,000

earn no net income whatever; In addition 90,000 of them make

less than |6,000 per year, some of whom have very large

capital inveeted. It is the same thing in Canada: the few

succeed, whom we all hear about from the housetops, and the

many either Just get along or languish and die.

Agriealtnre Needs Home Markets

The Old-world countries are already taking steps to m-v-

themselves more self-contained and self-supporting

matter of food stuffs. It may not be long, therefore,

the agriculturists of thie country realize that they mubv de-

pend more largely than ever before upon the home markets.

To this end manufacturing industriee. if encouraged, should

be established all through the West as soon as the population

is able to take care of them and raw materials may be secured.

No nation can become great that Is concerned solely with

agriculture. Every important country in the world, except

Great Britain, has found it necessary to adopt a policy which

gives protection to its home industries, and many believe that

she will be forced to fall into line after the war is over. Under

free trade agriculture has not prospered. A writer In The

Athenamm, for February, 1918, in a remarkable article, admits

mmmiimmmm



tluU h* WM "brooght up to rtrwrt (tm trade" bnt Ulltvw

tte tlBi« has wtrlrtA tor frcib eonsMtratloa •< nvWM.
B* mn. "TU politkUuw mMt now mo that tt U llfo aad

iMth tor Titc«w«*, aad for BafUali mon and wooon; It la

M guno tor poUtleal atmgfloa. no aoadonie artna tor non-

partldput, dotaehad pbUoaopliara."

Thla aaetlon of my addraaa would not bo comploto wltbovt

tha atatamant that tho cballongt of tba grain growars. throntfi

thair oSelai papar, to tba manufaeturan to d«e]a.-o thtmaalToa

on tho tarlL'. and to wblcta I waa eompolled to retpond. lad

BC to stndy tba qnnatlon from tholr lUndpoint as wall ai oura.

I' tba flgnras gl^ 3 do not tall all the atory, and tba agrteiit

'jirlata of tba Wast ara not raoolving prop>^r conaldoratlon,

than wa abovld ba the ftrat to co-oparato with them In trying

to ronady thatr difflcultiea.

Than la Mid to ba a condition axiatlng among tba iruek

fannara and gardanara of «be Eaat wbaraby tbay racalva only

an avarage of tblrty-flva cents as tbalr portion of arary dol-

lar^ worth of producta soM If tbls Is correct, it Is a wrong

that should ba righted, and ior this purpose the factlttlaa of

our iUBociation would be placed at the disposal of tboaa

Intaraated.

Canctadlag Waria

In concluding my address, I desire to tbank my follow-

oflleen, the members of the Executive Committee and of the

Council, as well as the membership throughout, for the re-

markable sympathy, support, and confidence so often expreaaed

during my term of office. This asaociation and experience

haya bean to me a source of happiness and Joy that will cboar

ma throughout the rest of my life. I am sure that I can be-

speak tba same conaideration for my successor.

I Aottld alao like to give utterance to my warm feelings

of esteem towards our loyal, hard-working, and efficient staff

at Head Office and at all the Branches. We have a splendid

organisation extending from sea to sea, and that is being used

to further the interests of trade and commerce throughout

oar glorious Dominion.

It is a time to build up and not tear down—a time for co-

operation and not opposition—a time to stP-nd to our tasks

and not be found shirking—a time to act unselfishly and not

be moved by greed—a time for national unity and not discord

—a time to fight our battles bravely and not lose faith in Gk>d

that right, not might, will soon rule all the world.




